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Residents march for health care reform
- * V«llVr*4

•

RYAN SIDARTO mustani; oahy

More than 200 people met at Mission Pla^a Wednesday afternoon to demand health care and jobs reform.
The protest was part of a nationwide demonstration held by Health Care for America Now and sponsored by
People United for Healthcare and Jobs. Go to mustangdaily.net for the full story.

Business symposium set for tonight
M ikaela Akuna

MUSTANC. milY
The Central ( 'oast Business Syniposiuin will take place tonight at the
Clark O n te r in Arroyo (îrande.
It will feature a variety of differ
ent speakers. After the success of last
years symposium, host Andre, Mor
ns and Buttery, a Central C'oast law
firm, decided to hold another.
The sympt)sium is co-sponsored
by Barnett C'ox and Associates, Mor
ris Garritano, Taylor Frigon Capital
Management and Poor Richard’s
pR'ss. It will begin with a discussion
moderated by Jonathan York, ('al
Poly bead of the Cfrt'alea C^illege of
Business. He came to ('al Poly last
year and is the former ('.E.O. of
multiple organizations. York will be
facilitating talks between (!al Poly
alumnus Ty Satfeno, ct>-founder
Irust Automation; Kandy Flamm,
co-founder of IQMS software de
velopers and Steve Newell, co-own
er of'Windset Farms. He s.iid he likes
the variety of sources the mund table
IS going to offer and wants to take a

Uwk at local success stories.
‘‘We want to Ux)k at what it takes
to grow a business in this area.Wh.it
are the success factors?"York said.
York also said that he is looking
forward to listening to fellow sym
posium speaker Lltiyd (ireif.
Cia-if IS the founder of Cireif and
Company, a venture capital firm
fnim Southern (California. He will
give his insights on the obstacles and
financing options that businesses will
face, (ireif will also touch on how
small businesses can gain access to
and secure capital money to help
with start-up costs.
Mike (iihson, firm administrator
at Andre, Morris and Buttery said he
is excited for tonight’s symposium
line-up. The topics being discussed
have different focuses than those of
last year’s symposium, held in honor
of the firm’s 60-year anniversary.
This year, the keynote speaker
for the night is Stanford pmf'essor
Walter “Wotnly” Powell. Powell is an
education pmf'essor who also teaches
courses in socioU>gy, organizational
behavior, management science and

communication. Powell will lecture
on why diffeamt industries thrive
in locations whea* others do not.
He will also speak on what types of
industries can thrive on the (Central
Coast and in conjunction with the
university.
York said a lot of business could
potentially do w-ell in this aa*a.
“I think small technoK>gical start
ups have a lot of potential h e a with
the help of mentors and community
(sponsors) to help with a lot of start
up fees,” he s.iid.
He added that the panel is excited
to hear what the audience has to say.
‘‘I think it will be a good vari
ety of souaes and audience input,”
he said. “That way, we can try and
get a good understanding of w hea
people think we’a going.”
Along the estimated 300 atten
dants will he business senior and ( C.il
Poly Fntapreneurs (Club member
Jessie Becker.
“I am going to the symposium
because it seems like it will he a gaat
see Symposium, page 2

BudgCt protCStS
scarce at Poly
Zach Lantz
V«JSTAN(i DAILY

Budget cuts, furloughs and
fewer class sections have impacted
the quality o f eilucation in the
(California State University ((CSU)
system.
Students and faculty have pro
tested around the state at cam
puses such as Sacramento State,
San Diego State and (Cal State
Northridge. But at Cal Poly, pro
tests have been relatively scarce.
Other than a protest last O cto
ber and a few teach-ins designed
to educate students on budget
cuts, the campus has not protested
the budget cuts to higher educa
tion.
However, (Cal Poly faculty and
staff have recently sounded the
call for action.The (Cal Poly (Cali-

fornia Faculty Association ((CFA)
and CSU Employees Union
((CSUEU) voted to actively sup
port the March 4 National Day of
Action to Defend Education.The
CSUEU board of directors passed
their resolution to show unani
mous support.
Physics professor and local
(CCFA president Kich Saenz is try
ing to coordinate demonstrations
and contact the offices of State
Senator Abel Maldonailo, who
has been renominated for lieuten
ant governor. The choice was an
obvious one because if he does
become.lieutenant governor Mal
donado will hold a seat on the
(CSU Board of Trustees.
“Since we have a local leader
of the state, we want to rally at
his office to show our support
see Protests, page 2
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Protests
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.iiui lu)}H‘tiill\' li.iM’ Ills support tor
lIR'lV.lsUil tlliulllli: Ot odiu MtlOll.”
S.iL'ii/ sa id .

I lioiigli tiic t.Kiilty and statT.uv
gearing up to take action, student
nivolvenient is uneertain. Senate
•Aeadeniie (diair Kaeliel lern riores said any action taken should
come tVom a united ettort.
“ It sometliing liappens on
March 4, then it sliould involve
everyone. It should involve staff,
faculty and students,” she said.
Social sciences sophomore Jose
.Montenegro, creator ot the l acebook group “(kil I'oly, Battle the
Budget C'uts!” is trying to organi/e a student demonstration.
“ We would like to have an
event of some kind at C'al Boly ...
either stniie sort of rally, a protest,
a demonstration, a sit-in, some
thing like that,” .Montenegro said.
“T he goal is to get as many Cal
I’oly students (as possible).”
Student demonstration is some
thing C'al I’oly has not seen much
o f (kil I’oly's Associate Students
Inc. (ASI) I’resident Kelly Criggs
said students sometimes underesti
mate themselves m this matter, and
the need for stucient action might
be greater than most think.
“ 1 think students have more say
than they might think they do. Es
pecially with the cost of fees for
students rising and education be
coming less state-supported, stu
dents are now larger investors in
their education. This means that
their say in how fees are being
spent carries more weight even
then they did before,” she said.
Some might question why stu
dents h.ive not protested like they
have at other C!alifornia schools of
higher education. Ciriggs said the
inaction is due to a fundamental
difference between C.al I’oly and
the other C'.SU campuses.
“ Historically,C'al I’oly has been

Symposium
cofi tinned from page I

opportunitv’ to hear business people
speak specifically about business here
on the C'entral (\i.ist,” Becker said.
“I am also excited to be able to see
Dr. York as the moderator. It will be
interesting to see him interact with
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a fairly apathetic campus compar
atively when it conies to protest
ing or speaking up on political is
sues.” she saiil. She added that we
shouldn’t forget that last spring,
students voteil to raise their tu
ition almost the same .nnount
as state fees were raised over the

that Cal Boly staff and faculty are
now taking furloughs, fori Wilhaiiw, a representative of the (kil
I’olv t'S L tfU ch.ipter, said fiirknighs are not affecting students
because the staff cares so much
about them.
“One of the problems we have
is that (the staff) care so much ...
They don’t want to hurt the stu
dents,” she said.
Because of the budget situa
tion in Sacramento and because
(kil Boly’s slight protection from
budget cuts may not last forever,
Williams said she wants students
to fight for their education but
feels that the challenging currictiluni could get in the way of their
protesting.
“The only thing that’s discour
aging to me is 1 w ish that the stu
dents wtnild take a bigger voice,”
she said. “ But 1 can understand
(the lack of protesting) especially
at Ckil Boly w ith the course load.”
—Kachel FeniHores
Mechanical engineering fresh
man Spencer Ireffry shares the
Acaitcmu Si-natc tliair
frustration but resigned tt> the tact
that school does come first.
“ 1 haven’t had any time (to
protest) ... I’m too busy due to
summer.
“ It is clear, though, that stu all my classes, and I’m concerned
dents on our campus do care that even with protesting, there’s
about these issues from feedback no money to fund any change,” he
we’ve received through our vari said.
While students might feel that
ous outreach events and activi
their individual efforts won’t im
ties,” she said.
Some students at Cal Boly pact government policy, Fernhaven’t felt the etVect from bud Hores said the campus as a whole
get cuts enough to protest. Liberal should unite and take responsibil
studies senior Nicole Frey said she ity because Cal Boly will eventu
is still getting all she needs out of ally need students to fight for it.
“ I think that the students and
her major.
“ I feel as though budget cuts the faculty both feel sort of pow
haven’t affected me that much but erless in the face of all of it,” Fernthat could be due my major,” she rtores said. “And I think that it
said. “Even if I decided to protest, would be great if we all felt more
I don’t feel as though my voice of a sense of ownership of the fu
would be heard and that makes ture of higher education in (kilime unwilling to spend my time fornia.”
March 4 could bring a rare
fighting for something that prob
ably won’t h.ive that big of an ef sight to San Luis Obispo: a ma
jor protest in opposition to C'SU
fect.”
One effect of budget cuts is budget cuts.

I think that the
students and the
faculty both feel
sort o f powerless
in the face o f all
o f it.

fellow business people and entrepre
neurs in ‘the real world’ as opposed
to facilitating discussion in class
among Cal Boly students.”
Ciibson said he thinks this syniposiuni will be helpful to the com
munity and will shed light on major
issues that business people, both cur
rent and futuR', can learn fnmi.
“1believe we need to do as much

as we can to make the economy here
as robtist as possible.”
Becker s.iid that she is excited
about the chance to talk to other
people in her field w hile at the con
ference.
“I hope to hear some lively and
interesting intenictions between suc
cessful people that I hope to emulate
sonieil.lV,” Bet ker s.iid.

Vonn w ins gold
sk iin g dow nhill
Chris Dufresne
1 1 )s .Am .11 1N I'lMi s

W ilis 11.liK, British Cailumbia — It lotiked a ski race but iinftilded ahiuist like literature, with
a grab-yoii beginning tethereil to
the page-turner end. I here were as
many twists as the “ Franz’s Kiin”
course had turns.
It winild be hard to imagine
anything better than what actually
happened Wednesday at the Olym
pics in Whistler.
I indseyVonn ditln’t jtist become
the first American woman to w in
the Olympic ilow iilnll, with a time
of 1 miiuite 44.IB seconds. She
did it with a throbbing shin under
backbreaking pressure, which is
why, when she won, she cried non
stop for almost two hours.
“CHerw helming,” Vonn said.
“This is the best d.iy of my life by
far.”
Vonn won gold by having to an
swer the searing run put down by
teaimnate and rival Julia Mancuso.
The two have been fighting it out
on ski slopes since they were 10,
and here they were battling it out
with the biggest gates at stake.
Mancuso, and a lot of others,
thought she had swiped the gold
out of the No. 10 start spot with
her blistering run of 1:44.7.S. After
Mancuso finished, C'hemmy Alcott
of Great Britain walked through
the media area and basically said:
game over. Thomas Vonn, Lindsey’s
husband, told his wife that Manctiso had really nailed it w’lth her run.
l..ist year, before the world cham
pionship downhill in France, Lind
sey was so nervous Thomas had tt)
be called to the start gate to calm
her down. He did, and she won.
This time, tluuigh, Lindsey told
Thomas she didn't need him to
hold her hand.
“The expectations and weight
of this were incredible,” Thomas
said.“But she said:‘I got this.’”
Vonn attacked the course and
put aside the pain caused by a right
shin injury she thought last week
would keep her fmiii competing.
Vonn knew when she Hew over
the jump “I lot .Air” near the finish

she was going fast, and she clipped
the clock ..S() of a second faster than
Mancuso.
Nothing was set in gold yet,
though, as Vomì had to wait tor the
one-two punch of Sweden's Anja
Baerson,.! past Olympic champion,
and (iermany’s Maria Kiesch —
Volin’s best friend.
Baerson went Hying over the fi
nal jump on a pace to knock Manciiso's silver to bronze before she
ciMshed violently aiul slid face-first
towanl the finish area. Kiesch was
slow out of the gate, never a factor,
and fniisheil a distant eighth, more
than two seconds otfVonii's pace.
Vonn knew after Kiesch it was
pretty much over. She and Mancu
so would go 1-2 for America.
As badly as she wanted it for
herself, Mancuso could only give
Vonn credit.
“ I know Lindsey had a lot ot
pressure coming into the races,”
Mancuso said. “And I think the
worst thing is to watch an athlete
choke under pressure. For her to
rise above is ... really inspiring to
everyone.”
Vonn and Mancuso conquered
one of the most challenging wom
en’s courses in Olympic history.
Forty-five skiers started the race
but only 37 finished. It was like
1Daytona, except with skis and poles
Hying everywhere.
When' Vonn injured her shin
Feb. 2 while training in Austria, she
considered herself officially cursed.
“ I thought my (ìanies were over,”
she said.
Four years ago, she was denied a
chance at gold when she crashed in
training two days before the down
hill.
Vonn got out of a hospital bed
to finish eighth — one position be
hind Mancuso.
“I wanted it,” Vonn said of
Olympic gold. “I wanted it more
than anything else.”
Wednesday, she got it — just as
everyone predicted and expected,
sort of.
“I feel like the weight h.is been
lifted oH tiiy shoulders,”Vonn said.
For almost two minutes, she
even forgot about her shin.
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Menlo Park firefighters inspect the site of a twin-engine Cessna
plane crash in East Palo Alto, Calif, yesterday. Fire Chief Harold
Schapelhouman said a pilot and two passengers are dead.

EAST PALO ALTO, Calif. —
Kcsidents of a densely packed
neighborhood in East I’alo Alto
awoke to explosions and fire
Wednesday when a small plane
carrying employees of an elec
tric car company crashed in dense
fog, spewing debris over several
lumies.
The plane hit ()0-foot-high
transmission lines, and its fuse
lage was found tangled in wires.
On board were three employees
of Tesla Motors liic., a San Car
los, C'alif.-based firm that builds
electric-powered vehicles. The
employees, who were not imme
diately identified, were headed
to Hawthorne, (\ilif., where the
company has operations.
"Tesla is a small, tightly knit
company, and this is a tragic day
for us," said Elon Musk, Tesla's
chief executive.
Emergency responders said it
was miraculous that no one on the
ground was seriously injured. Four
houses and five vehicles were damaged.
C.aryn Ramirez, IS, was chang
ing her baby when the CT'ssna 310
slammed down on her street.
"It got dark, and then there
was an orange Hash," Ramirez
said. "Two seconds later the house
shook. I looked outside.There was
a huge riame."
Most of the city of Falo Alto —
2S,()00 customers — lost power for
nearly nine hours after the plane
sliced transmission lines. TraHîc
lights were down. City Hall was
open but had no power and only
sporadic telephone service and li
braries were shuttered. Ihwpitals
canceled non-essential surger
ies and operated with emergency
generators.
The twin-engine plane crashed
shortly after taking off from Falo
Alto Airport after filing a Hight
plan that permitted the pilot to Hy
in inclement weather.
Josh ('awthra, an aviation acci
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Dolan
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dent investigator for the National
Transportation Safety Board, said
investigators were "looking into
the weather conditions." An hour
before the crash there was only an
eighth of a mile of visibility at the
airport, he said.
The fog w'as so thick that emer
gency personnel did not immedi
ately spot the plane, w-hich rico
cheted ort'a retaining wall and slid
into three parked cars, torching
them.
"Until they got right up on the
incident, they didn't know what
they had," Harold Schapelhou
man, chief of the Menlo Bark Fire
Brotection 1)istrict, said at a m orn
ing news conference down the
street from the crash. Bodies of the
plane's occupants, covered with
yellow blankets, could be seen un
der a tree near a tangle of metal.
"There are miraculously no
reports of anyone else injured,"

State

N ation al

International

LOS ANGELES (MCT)
— Less than a month after Dr.
Andrew Rutland was barred
from performing surgeries af
ter an abortion patient’s death,
state medical authorities say they
caught the physician in an under
cover sting apparently violating
the court order. For the second
time in as many months, state
ofticials are seeking the immedi
ate suspension of the Chula Vista
physician’s license.
For the second time in as many
months, state officials are seeking
the immediate suspension of the
Chula Vista physician’s license.
A hearing is set for Thursday in
San Diego. Rutland could not be
reached for comment.
His lawyer, Baul M. Hittelman,
said Rutland did nothing to vio
late the court’s order.
• • •
LOS ANGELES (MCT) —
The number of mortgages with
permanently lowered monthly
payments under the Obama ad
ministration’s foreclosure preven
tion program increased dramati
cally in January.
In all, the number went up
to 116,297, with an additional
76,482 modifications approved
and aw'aiting acceptance by the
borrower, the Treasury Depart
ment reported Wednesday.

ORLANDO, Fla. (MCT)
— Tiger Woods is set to make his
first public appearance since his
extramarital escapades became
worldwide news, with the an
nouncement of a Friday brief
ing at BCiA Tour headquarters to
apologize for his infidelity.
(io lf’s No. 1 attraction will
take the podium at 11 a.m. EST
on Friday at the TBC Sawgrass
clubhouse in Bonte Vedrà Beach,
Fla., though his appearance could
be very short. Reports say Woods
will make a statement and will
not take questions.
Attendance also will be limited
to “a small group of friends, col
leagues and close associates,’’ ac
cording to a two-paragraph state
ment sent via e-mail.
• • •
WASHINGTON (MCT) —
Since Sept. 11,2001 .state and local
governments have received some
$30 billion in grants from the fed
eral government to improve their
homeland security capabilities.
But that money hasn’t necessar
ily bought security, according to
a new report from the C'enter for
Bublic Integrity and the Center
for Investigative Reporting.
The report examines a range
of questions surrounding the na
tion’s homeland security infra
structure.

AFGHANISTAN (MCT) —
Western military officials announced
Wednesday they had resumed use
of a weapon system employed in a
strike that killed 12 people inside an
Afghan family home, most of them
women and children.
The North AtlanticTreatN' Orga
nization said an investigation found
that the weapon had not malfunc
tioned in Sunday’s strike, but that it
still was not known why the house
was rocketed.
The deaths marked the first ma
jor civilian casualties in a massiw
military offensive, spearheaded by
U.S. Marines.
• • •
PORT-AU-PRINCE, Hai
ti (MCT) — French Bresident
Nicholas Sarkozy announced in a
landmark visit Wednesday that his
country would cancel Flaiti’’s $56
million in debt as it pledged hun
dreds of millions in aid to help its
former colony recover from a crip
pling quake that claimed more than
2(HMH)<) lives.
Signaling a fresh chapter in di
plomacy between Haiti and France,
Sarkozy’s four-hour trip marks the
first time a French leader has set foot
in Haiti since the Caribbean nation
expelled the French in a slave revolt
and secured its independence more
than 2(M) years ago.

see Crash, page 5
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Report faults officer in deadly Afghan ambush
Five U.S. troops were
killed as insurgents
fired mortars, rocketpropelled grenades
and machine guns
from the surrounding
mountainside. Eight
Afghan troops and an
Afgan translator were
also killed.
Jonathan S. Landay
VU I I M l H Y N 1 MISI-AI’ I H-S

WASHINCiTON — The ab
sentó ot experienced senior lead
ers and inadequate action by otVicers in a tactical operations center,
including a tailure to provide ef
fective artillery and air support,
contributed to the deaths of five
U.S. troops and nine Afghans in a
Sept. 8 battle, an official investiga
tion has found.
Three unidentified otTicers from
the 10th Mountain Division from
Fort Drum, N.Y., received official
reprimands following the inquiry
into the clash, which erupted af
ter Afghan security forces and U.S.
Army and Marine trainers were
ambushed m the (ianjgal Valley,
near the bi>rder with Pakistan in
northeastern Kunar province.
“ 1 his event highlights the en
during importance of the inherent
duties and responsibilities of com
mand," said the executive summa
ry of the investigation, which was
etbramed by Mc('latchy. “While
authorities m.iy be delegated, re
sponsibility cannot."
The Army and Marine colo
nels who conducted the inquiry
praised the “extreme heroism” of
several U.S. troops, saying their ac
tions “stand out as extraordinary
examples worths of the highest

recognition.
T he names of the colonels and
the troops were redacted from the
summary, which hasn’t been re
leased publicly.
A MiC'latchy m nespoiident
was embedded with the U.S. train
ers for the operation, which was
launched after elders m the village
of (ianjgal publicly dis.ivowed the
Taliban and agreed to accept the
authority of local Afghan officials.
Some PO Afghan troops and
border police were to search the
village, and then hold a meeting
with the elders. About a dozen
U.S. trainers accompanied them.
The contingent was ambushed
as it moved up the valley just after
dawn, pinned down by a wither
ing storm of fire from insurgents
111 tlie village and the surrounding
mountainsides armed with mor
tars, rocket-propelled grenades, re
coilless rifles and machine guns.
Eight Afghan troops and an Af
ghan translator also were killed.
Two U.S. Marines and 19 Afghan
troops and border police were
wounded.
The investigation found that
numerous oversights contributed
to the deaths of the U.S. and Af
ghan forces. Most involved 10th
Mountain Division officers as
signed to Forward Operating Base
Joyce, the U.S. outpost that had
tactical control of the operation.
1 he base commander was on
leave, his deputy was deployed else
where and the response to the am
bush by the olficers who manned
the tactical operations center m
their absence was “inadequate and
ineffective, contributing directly
to the loss of life,” the report said.
Two m.ijors, the senior officers
there, "were not continually pres
ent” m the operations center.They
left a captain who'd been on the
overnight shift m charge of the
center for more than four hours
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after the fighting began.
The officers’ names were re
dacted from the report that Mc(datchy obtained.
“The absence of senior lead
ers in the operations center with
troops in contact ... and their con
sequent lack of situational aware
ness and decisive action was a key
failure,” it said.
Another major factor, it said,
was the operations center officers’
failure to provide "effective” artil
lery fire on the insurgents, despite
repeated requests from the battle
field.
The acting commander and "all
commissioned staff officers” failed
to “monitor a rapidly degenerating
tactical situation,” the report said.
That mistake “prevented timely
supporting fires in the critical ear
ly phases of the operation and en
sured that higher headquarters did
not grasp the tactical situation.”
Only four artillery salvoes were
fired in the first hour of the op
eration; three were ineffective and
no more salvoes were authorized
from 6:39 a.m. to 4:1.5 p.m., the
report said.
One of the majors told the inves
tigators that he denied further re

quests for fire support “for vari
ous reasons including: lack of
situational .iwareness of locations
of friendly elements; proximity to
the village; garbled communica
tions; or inaccurate oi incomplete
calls for fire.”
The inquiry, however, found
that too many calls over a radio
network “may account for some
confusion in the conduct of fires,
but in our judgment is not an ad
equate explanation for the com
plete lack of tires from 0639 until
1615.”
The report found that the fail
ure to provide adequate artillery
support wasn’t due to a tactical di
rective issued by Army (len. Stan
ley McChrystal that was designed
to avert civilian casualties, as of
ficers involved in the battle had
believed.
“A second key failure was the
lack of timely air support,” the re
port said.
An unidentified ofTicer denied
requests from the battlefield to
send a helicopter gunship that was
minutes away because the requests
weren’t sent through his brigade
headquarters and the aircraft was
assigned to another operation, the

WORD OH THE STREET

report said.
The “probability is high” that
Marine 1st Ft. Michael E. John
son of Virginia Beach, Va.; Marine
(iunnery Sgt. Edwin W.Johnson of
(A)lumbus, Cía.; Marine Staff Sgt.
Aaron M. Kenefick of Koswell,
(la., and Navy Betty (')fficer James
K. Layton of Riverside, Calif.,
were killed during the more than
an hour that it took for air support
to be properly authorized and ar
rive on the scene, the report said.
Army Sgt. Kenneth W. West
brook of Colorado Springs, (Tolo.,
was wounded at the same time and
died in C'fctober at Walter Reed
Army Medical Center in Washing
ton.
“This decision, while technical
ly correct on procedural grounds,
was devastating in its consequenc
es,” the report said. “The correct
tactical decision was clearly to
divert (the helicopter). It was at
this point in the fight that experienceci, decisive senior leadership
was most lacking.”
A “third key fnlure” was a deci
sion by the two majors not to send
a relief force into the valley, said
the report.

.

“W/7/ you march during the “Rally in Support of
Public Education” on March 4?

"I will definitely be there. I think
students should be there; our
interests are the same,"

“I don’t see myself showing
up. I don’t see other students
doing it."

"I believe in the cause, but it’s
not something I'd really do.
Most students just aren’t pas
sionate enough to show up.”

-Don Hartig, Cal Poly math
ematics professor

-Jason Chapman, business
adm inistration senior

-Anu Menon, biological sci
ences junior
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“I would protest if I had the
time. I support it, it’s my
school too.”

"I’m basically out of here in
June. It doesn’t really matter
to m e.”

“It's definitely something I
would protest about. I’ll read
the article and find out more
details."

•Samantha Hevmann, kinesi
ology freshmén

-Michael Pearl, business ad
ministration senior

-William Ladnier, business
administration freshmen

-
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TeadAer fe a tu re d
What did you do before
you became an instruc
tor at Cal Poly? I’m the

AIMEE VASQlJLy, MUSTANt; daiiy

Ciraphic communication lecturer
Nancy C^ullins likes to read dur
ing her spare time.

queen o f the A.D.D. jobs,
but all o f them were in this
industry. The big one was
with Time magazine. That
one was in New York. I was
the print and distribution
assistant operations manager,
and when we moved back
to Los Angeles, I worked
for Warner Bros, in Bur
bank. So I always worked in
graphic communication in
some capacity, just a lot of
different jobs.

What is your favorite
book? 1 seriously must read
about 16 novels a week, so
finding a favorite is going
to be a tough one. fhere was this book that came out that w'as
called,“ fhe Art of Racing in the Rain.” It w'as a book about
relationships, from the dog's perspective w ith his master.
What do you do with your spare time? I reajil, and 1 grade a
lot of papers. I should say that I’m working on my thesis, hut I’m
not really. I like to ski, and I like to rollerblade. Pretty much any
.ictivity where you can go fist and not put a lot of etfoit into it.
If you could m eet anyone, alive, dead or fictional, who
would you like to meet? I’d like to meet .Amelia Earhart. first
of all ti) know' w hat happened to her, and second of all because
she W'as able to do a lot even though there were limitations set
on her.
If you could travel anywhere in the world, where would it
be? So many places. There are a million phu es I still want to go.
It’s always been my dream to go to Africa .ind specifically Mada
gascar. If 1 could. I’d do a ro.ul trip through the whole continent
It just seems so diverse.
Where have you been? That’s a really, really long list. I’ve been
as far north as Alaska, as far south as Australia. My favorite place
was Fiji so far. Eve never been to Asia, Africa or Siuith .America,
but I’ve pretty much covered the rest. And well, not Antarctica
either. I guess, if we’re covering continents. My parents w'anted
me to see more of the world th.in they had. It's so good to travel
when you’re ytuing before you join the workforce, because it
changes your perspective so much. It teaches yc>u diversity inter
nally as well as externally.
W'hat language do you speak besides English? Swiss Clerman for sure. I toisk Spanish in high school. I’m first generation
Swiss. That’s w'hy I went there for a year, to get to know the
family, and \vork of course. I w orked in a grticery store.
D o you have a funny, inspiring, crazy or interesting teacher you
want to know more about? Send teacher suggestions to:
mustangdailywireiV/ gm ail.com

Cmpoly
M eat S cience
Meat produced by C al Poly Students
Fresh Meat C ase Stocked W eekly
• New York & Flat Iron Steak
• Gourmet Brats & Sausages
• Beef lerky
Building 2 4 - 1 07H

• Cal Poly Raised Chicken
• USDA Choice Beef and Lamb
• Ham & Bacon

Cal Poly Meats Lab

(Tn campus Ixitw'C'en
Campus Market and Highland Dr.

8 0 5 .7 5 6 .2 1 1 4

Ask about parking reimbursement

Bring in this advertisement for 10% Off Chicken and Pork
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continued from page 5

Sch.ipclhouinan s.iid.
Sonic residents of the neigh
borhood of modest bungalows
and barred windows said they had
been concerned in the past about
low-riying planes, and ciuestioned
why the aircraft was permitted to
take off in dense fog.
Bernice Turner-Ragland, 46,
said she heard explosions.
"1 went outside, and you could
see the fire flame up," said the
longtime resident. "T hat's when 1
became very, very frightened and
went inside the house."
SchapelluHiinan said part of a
wing hit a house in front of a day
care center. The house caught fire,
but those inside, including at least
one child, escaped. The center was
unscathed.
T he plane was registered to Air
Unique Inc. of Santa CMara, Ca
lif., ow ned by Doug Bourn, .57, of
Santa (4ara, a senior electrical en
gineer at Tesla.
A neighbor left a pot of lilies
on Bourn's front porch Wednes
day with a note that read: "Doug,
riiank you for alw.iys being there
for me and my familv.You w ill fore\er be missed."
Despite past troubles, lesl.i has
been gaining momentum .is g a s
prices h.ive risen and consumers
have w.irmed to electric c.irs.
I lie tinn's Ro.idster sisoris i. ,ir
sells for .ibout S 1<•'>.( i( l( i, tliongh
feder.il t.i\ credits can trim the cost
for buvers 1.ist .M.is. the comp.my
rec.illed .14.5 of its Ro.idsters built
before .April 22. 2<MtU, due to sus
pension problems that could cause
drivers to lose control.
" lesl.i isn't a very big comp.my,
.md tills tr.igedv will be teh. I'm
sine." s.iid D.iv id Menlow. presi
dent ot 11'Otin.inci.il.com.
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CAL POLY COUNSELING SERVICES

Have you been selected to participate in the
. 7, ;
Healthy Minds Study?
4,000 randomly selected Cal Poly students will receive an email
requesting participation in a national survey on college student
mental health.
If selected, please participate and help us better
understand your needs!

Any student completing the survey will be entered for over
$4,000 in cash and gift certificates!
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Byzantium” fundraiser to feature love poetry

Kelly Cooper
MUSTANC DAILY

Cal Polys literary journal, Byzantuiin, will be hosting the annual
LoverSpeak poetry reading tonight.
The event will feature original
love-theined poetry written and
read by Cal Poly English professors
and lecturers.
Organized by this year’s Byzan
tium co-editors, Beth Shirley and
Mateja Lane, LoverSpeak serves as
a fundraiser for the journal, which
features short stories and poems by
C'al Poly students.
The journal has
been passed down
through the Eng
lish l)epartment
as a
s e 
nior
project,
normally
headed by
two selec
English majors and one
art director. This
gives the English
seniors a more
hands-on route for
their otherwise in
tangible projects.
“ It's all stu
d e n t-ru n ,"
I a n e
s a il!.
" We
h a\ e
n
;•
«■
>u t s 1d e
h ■1 p ,
whii h is really
‘ ool. It's defmitelv

. It '
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a learn-by-doing aspect for Cal
l‘oly.’’
Students who wish to be pub
lished submit their work to the
annual
A1
L an d w eh r
C re -

ative W rit
ing contest.
English facreviews the
picks their

A team of
ulty then
work and
top three
c h o ic e s
for each
category,
both po
e t

ry

and short fiction.
The contest is the deciding fac
tor for Byzantium content.The first,
second and third place winners re
ceive cash prizes, as well as a feature
in the award-winning literary jour
nal. The editors also get to include
their favorites that don’t place with
the judges.
In order to fund such a project,
the editors must find ways to raise
money while promoting aware
ness for the journal. LoverSpeak has
proven to be a blend of the two and
also a unique opportunity to see a
personal side of professors and lec
turers.
Dr. James Cushing, San Luis
Obispo’s 2009 Poet Laureate, will
be the MC for the evening and will
also read some of his own work.
Cushing said
he is as ex
cited as the
students
to
hear his fellow
faculty dis
cuss their
views on

“! hope that the readers get to func
tion for the people in the audience
in the way that a hand dropping a
pebble into a pool would function
— to create some ripples that affect
life on the shores.”
Byzantium co-editor and Mus
tang Daily copy editor Beth Shirley
is also excited for the reading and
said she hopes to get students to
come out and support their profes
sors.
“When 1 go to poetry readings,
I find myself very inspired to write
my own poetry,” she said. “It’s such
a great expression of emotion and
feeling, and it’s cool to see that from
faculty.”
In addition to reading their orig-

inal poems, various faculty will also
have their books of poetry on sale
at the event.
“It’s a fun thing to do. It doesn’t
have to be your stereotypical ro
mantic date,” Lane said.“The poems
are about love, but neither for nor
against. I know some of them are
going to be really funny. It’s going
to be a truthful night about love.”
Six faculty members will be read
ing, as well as two winners from last
year’s contest.The reading is tonight
at 6:30 p.m. in the Science North
Building in room 215. The read
ing is free, although donations are
accepted. All donations go to pro
duction costs for Byzantium, which
will be available in late spring.
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read in g
has his or
her own experi
ence
of love and
MVSSVTires
track
record and, you know, Hights of
glory and walks of shame," he said.
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by Ryan Sidarto

“Endless horizon”
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A1 Jazeera documentary
draws crowd of more
than 100 viewers
A im ee Vasquez
MUSTANC; DAILY

Cal Poly students filled 102
seats, lined the classroom walkway
and stood in the doorway for the A1
Jazeera documentary, “The Prom
ised Land?” presented by Students
for Justice and Peace in the Middle
East (SJPME) Wednesday, Feb. 10
at 7 p.m.

tween the religious orthodox and
modern, secular Israel was por
trayed through a disco scene of
masked party-goers. The scene
was used to highlight the fact that
modern Israel might face future is
sues due to its diversity.
“To put that into context,” Kory
said, “The clips that were shown
were from the holiday of Purim.”
Purim is an ancient Jewish re-

f e a ? f l t IhTiTiii

Northern California
brewery stresses balance
Well, well, well. Here we are
again. Face to face. Just you and
me. And that creepy person who
somehow always ends up sitting
next to you — even when you’re
just minding your own business on
Dexter Lawn.
Somehow
they always
show
up.
Yep, just
the three
of us.

W e do live in a global world in
which the speed o f communi
cation and transportation have
made us interconnected and
interdependent. W e no longer
live in a bubble.

M om

—Mahila Zulfacar
Social sciences professor

The documentary presented a
history of the state of Israel, nar
rated in Oxford accents over
crackly footage and translated over
modern-day Israeli and Palestinian
interviews. Although it focused on
the Palestinian side of the conflict,
it also featured Israeli professors,
authors and citizens.
The three-part documentary
presented a history of the conflict
and outlined it in terms of the ide
ology and movements of diflerent
eras rather than individual wars.
History senior Sarkis Peha, presi
dent of SJPME, said he thought
this was a great introduction to an
extremely complex story.
“If you want a starting point,
if youVe coming from absolutely
nothing, this is a good documen
tary to watch," Peha said. “It really
kind of highlighted every impor
tant era.”
The first epistide discussed the
surge in Jewish population, from
the articulation of Zionism in
lSti6 to the vast, global return of
the Jewish people to modern-day
Israel in the I‘>4<K.
The second part tocused on
the conflict between the relatively
Miiall Jewish population and. not
only the P.ilestinian people, but
also the armies of the five .Arab
states who unsuccessfully .ittempteil to ilefeiul the region.
I he last episode discussed tlie
modern Israeli state, and claimed
that its diverse popul.ition. in terms
of both religious .iiid ethnic back
ground. poses issues tor the countrv's survival.
Ihe dociinientary .ulilresses ,i
b.il.iiii'e poised between two sides,
both of w liu li ; ouKl seem riglit.
lepending on the b.u kground ot
tlie viewer, former presuieiit ot the
Cal l*ol\ Isr.iel .Alliance J.icob Kory
s.ikl lie tliouglit the doLiimentary
was well-made, but a bit biased.
“In terms of the .ictual movie
that was shown, 1 thought it was
good,” he said. "But it was defi
nitely one-siLled."
for example, the contrast be-

ligious festival that celebrates the
Jewish peoples’ deliverance from a
Persian plot for their annihilation.
Social sciences professor Maliha
see Documentary, page 8

five times fast. Oh, and don’t wor
ry about going on Wikipedia to
figure out what grog is — 1 took
care of that for you. In short, grog
can encompass a wide variety of
alcoholic beverages that are most
ly, but not all, mixed.
In fact, this is where the term
“groggy” came from.
W hen
i one

Kight.Well anyw ay,
a couple of weeks
ago 1 chose to sample a beer from
the southerji area of this fine state
of ours. Now, just to be fair, I have
gone with a beer that hails from
the northern part of our state.
This week’s beers come from
a brewpub up in Fairfield called
Blue Frog Grog & Grill. Say that

sullies too much grog, one be
comes groggy. In fact, that is not
a fact, but something I made up.
Sure sounds right, though, doesn’t
it?
Anywho, it is from this Bay
Area brewery that I have taken
today’s samples. Blonde Frog Ale,
Hefe Weizen and India Pale Ale.
These are three consistently mild
see Blue Frog, page 8
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Blue Frog
continued from page 7

and smooth beers that are slight
ly unique twists on the classic
styles.
The first Okie Frog brew that I
sampled was the Blonde Frog Ale.
Light-feeling pale ale it may be,
but it still packs a bit o' punch
with b.7.S percent alcohol. Upon
letting the aroma of' this ale waft
into my nostrils, 1 found it to be
a rather floral one. This is a pleas
ant contrast to that of last week’s
citrusy beers.
Also, much like the beers to
follow, this is one that is none
too hoppy, but was made using an
extra amount of pale malt. This
beer isn't exceptionally unique or
complex, but it is certainly enjoy
able, especially for those of you
who are fans of the lighter beers.
It is pretty Smooth and mild all
around.
I'he next beer up is the Blue
Frog 1lefe Wei/en, a (ierm anstyle \\ heat beer. While this beer is
I ertamly high in yeast, it manages
to still have a mild, balanced Ha\or. As with the blonde and most
hefe wei/ens, this beer also uses
hops that prinluce ,i more floral
fl.ivtir .iiul aroma, though this »ine
,ilso has ,1 bit of spice to it.
( M course, the flavor of the
hour with this beer is ye.ist. the
I'Ottle's label is printed iipsule
down with .111 .irrow cont.immg
the wiiids “this eiul up" ptiiiit
mg to the bottom. As \ini Hip the
bottle to read the description, it
IS rese.lied to vou th.it .ill this was

rloiie to ensure that you release
the yeast back into the beer be
fore pouring.
This is because in unfiltered
hefe weizens, the yeast will settle
to the bottom of the bottle while
in storage. Keleasing the yeast
back into the beer is an impor
tant process for the consumer to
enjoy the full flavor of the hefe
weizen as intended. Uff course,
the beverage will still be drink
able if this step is skipped, but the
flavor IS enhanced when the yeast
is reintroduced into the beer.
And finally, we come to Blue
Frog’s India Bale Ale. Now 1
know you’re thinking, “Another
I BA, Adam? keallv?” but 1 do love
them, and every ale is different.
For example, this IBA prides itself
on being a more balanced brew.
With less hoppiness and more
malt. It is (surprise!) a more mild
beer. It has a rating of (>() inter
national bitterness units (IBUs),
which is somewhat low for a
typical IBA (Firestone’s Union
jack IBA is cner 70 IBUs, as are
Stone Brewing’s IBAs). But don't
let this milder version of an IBA
trick you into thinking you’re not
getting as much alcoluil. 1he still
subst.inti.il .Mcohol Bv Volume of
7 percent is masked bv the lack of
bitterness aiul the extr.i .imouiit
of p.ile malt.
W hen first drinking this beer,
one is .igaiii greeteil bv H o i m I
notes th.it .uv common m IBAs, .is
well .IS the extr.i maltiness. It isn’t
until the .iftert.iste th.it one re.illy gets the feel .iiul flavor th.it is
tr.ulitionallv .issoci.ited with IBAs,
though that bitterness does make
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a welcome appearance.
The word of the day for these
beers is “balance.” Blue Frog
seems to focus on smooth, mild
beers that have a satisfying bal
ance of ingredients. While I my
self prefer hoppier beers, I can
certainly appreciate the goal of
this brewery.
Speaking of goals, one cannot
expect to get through life with
out setting any goals. And we’re
not just talking big goals, like .SO
event’s “(let Rich or Die Tryin’.”
We’re talking about the smaller
goals of how to get rich, or bet
ter yet, how to avoid death while
trying. Brobably the easiest way
to avoid death would be to se
clude oneself in a padded room
in an insane asylum.
A close second would be using
good judgment while consuming
alcohol. So go out there and set
those goals, (iet rich and skip
the whole die trying part. And
when you do get rich, don’t cut
the enjoyment short. Cknitinue
to drink responsibly. D on’t drink
and drive, or the trying.

Documentary

was interested to learn more about
the Middle East “and to get a better
understanding of the messages being
conveyed to C’al Boly students.”
It’s important for Cal Boly stu
dents to become increasingly aware
of world events, Zulfacar said.
“The physical distance should not
keep us isolated and uiKiware about
the global issues,” she said. “We do
live in a global w’orld in which the
speed of communication and trans
portation h.ive made us intercon
nected and interdependent. We no
longer live in a bubble.”
The documentary is part of a
series the club is doing on Middle
Eastern conflicts from a variety
of perspectives. SB)ME secretary
1laroun Idris, an electrical engineer
ing graduate student, said this is the
first event of the quarter for students
interested in the Middle East, and
that they will hold more events that
focus on the Israel-Balestine con
flict.

continued from page 7

Zulfacar teaches a class on ethnic
conflict on a global scale, and intends
to show her own docunientary,“Kabul Transit,” on March 2. She said
that when watching a documentary,
it is important to take note of who
the director is and where he or she
is coming from.
In this case, the movie was made
by A1 Jazeera, a state-sponsored.
Middle Fasten! broadcasting station
with an international news focus.
Bolitical science freshman Danny
Outlaw said he thinks it is good to
learn all sides of the issue.
“I don’t think there’s such a thing
as an unbiased documentary,” he
said. “ But .is far as something made
by A1 Jazeera, it could’ve been a lot
worse.”
Business senior Ian Drogin said
he attended the event because he
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The process o f ending
government partisanship
begins with citizens
Partisanship pervades Califor
nia politics. The state got a dose
of the disease when the state Sen
ate rejected Arnold Schwarzeneg
ger’s appointm ent to lieutenant
governor, Abel Maldonado. He
is a R epublican appointm ent,
which is natural since the gover
nor is Republican. But that’s no
excuse for Democrats to reject his
appointment for no reason other
than his political affiliation.
And the Senate Democrats got
so many things wrong in their
arguments on the floor. Senator
Gil Cedillo (D-Los Angeles) told
his fellow senators, “There is a time
for us to be partisan.That is during
an election.”
On the contrary, partisanship
does not belong m politics at all —
not in confirming political appoin
tees, not in passing bills or budgets
and especially not in elections.
That’s what is wrong with the sys
tem. Politicians and many voters are
too concerned about electing the
person to best benefit their party,
or passing the budget that reflects
their party's ideology, not what is
best for the country.
A prim e example of this is
Cedillo’s chastisement of his fellow
1)emocrats to an LA Times reporter:
“A lot of Latino Democrats don’t
want a ILepublican Latino, in a
high-profile office. And a lot of
non-Latino Democrats don’t want
that either. It potentially could
make Kepubhcans more acceptable
to Latino voters.”
His own words condemn him.
And Maldonado is not a partisan
ideologue. Even as a Republican
senator, he voted with I )emocrats
last election season to get the bud
get passed.
Maldonadtj’s resptnise to the sit
uation was, “Partisan, partisan, par
tisan — bickering, bickering. It's a
bmken system.”
I le’s right: It is a broken, partisan
system. But the problem is not lim
ited to C^iliforma. National politics

is also riddled with partisanship.
Senator Evan Bayh (D-IN) sent
the Democrats into a whirlwind of
uncertainty w'hen he announced
that he would not seek reelection
in the next season, because he saw
politics in America as “dysfunc
tional” because of partisanship.
Asked on Morning joe Wednes
day w’hether he thought the politi
cal system was dysfunctional. Sen.
Chris Dodd (D-C:T) said, “There’s
nothing wrong with partisanship.
We’ve got to get over this notion
that there’s something inherently
evil about partisanship.” He went
on to identify the real problem as
a “lack of civility.” He continued,
“ It’s the lack of ability to compro
mise.”
Dodd’s argument is just as bro
ken as the political system itself.
Politicians can't compromise and
are not civil because they're too
partisan. They’re looking out for
their own interests, not the inter
ests of .Americans.That causes them
to refuse to cross party lines and to
generate their backstabbmg, slash
and burn tactics during election
seasons.
And I don’t blame Evan Bayh
for wanting to leave politics to do
good on a smaller scale. Camgress is
not functioning anymore. It’s mean.
It’s ugly and. more importantly, it’s
counterproductive.
I don’t know how this problem

of partisanship can be fixed. It is
such a nationwide problem, and it’s
now so indistinguishable from the
practices of our politicians that we
would have to remove the major
ity of the senators and representa
tives out of office and elect new
representatives to even begin to see
reform.
What I do know is that our
generation is generally opposed to

partisanship, and the fact that it
exists will either create apathy
or a zeal to change the system.
But it begins with each of us.
It’s important that people who
vote think about the character
of our representatives, and that
we consider the other side’s
point of view.
1 write my column every
week, and 1 read the comments
that are posted, too. And while
there are certainly exceptions,
what 1 see in those comments
is partisanship and meanness
— the very thing we all seem
to hate. 1just encourage every
one to come up with reasons for
their beliefs, which don’t include
a basic ideological hatred or fear
of the other point of view. Other
wise, politics in America will never
change.
Stephanie llnaiaml is a ¡ui\^Hsh
senior anti a Mustantt Daily colum
nist.
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the nght to
edit letters fo r grammar profanities and
length. Letters, commentanes and car
toons do not represent the views o f the

get it

Mustang Daily Please lim it length to 250
words. Letters should include the w riter's
full name, phone num ber m ajor and class
standing. Letters must com e from a Cal
Poly e-mail account D o not send letters
as an attachm ent Rease send the te x t in
the body o f the e-mail.

B y e -m a il:
mustangdailyopinions@gmail.com

your chest.
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Letters to the Editor
Building 26, Room 226
a i Po\y. SLO, C A 93407

O n lin e:
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opinions, ran ts
and raves

mustangdaily.net/letters

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pnoe in
puDlishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cai
Poly campus and the neighboring com 
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t( m uscang daily@ g m ail.com .
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"Congrats, Cassie "

Help Wanted

Help Wanted

ATTENTION
ACCOUNTING
MAJORS
The Mustang Daily is
looking for a Business
Manager for 2010-2011
school years. Responsibili
ties include the coordination
and management of National
Advertising Agencies, main
taining runsheets, billing,
newspaper filing and office
organization. If interested,
please email resume and
cover letter to
Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawski at
smurawsk@calpoly.edu
Part-Time Writing Assistant
Disabled Marine Corps Vet
in his 80’s needs part-time
assistant to produce quarter
ly newsletter & book. Seek
ing dependable assistant w/
car & computer/ printer, to
work 2 hrs/ day 5 days/ wk.
Interested? Call Bob Dixon
595-7070 & I will show you
the research, writing, design
ing & printing work we will be
doing to reach our goals.

Nanny/Tutor Needed
Need a Nanny/Tutor MonFri from 2:00-6:00 pm in Ar
royo Grande home. Needs
Experience in childcare and
be active, fun and creative.
References needed. Call
Andrea 712-5679
Graphic Designer Needed
Photography capability a
plus. Needed for new book
project, call: 544-6007

The Mustang Daily is
looking for a Marketing
Manager for 2010-2011
school years. Responsi
bilities include managing &
directing special events and
promotions, complete mar
keting goals and objectives
and increase readership and
business awareness. If inter
ested, please email resume
and cover letter to
Advertising Coordinator,
Stephanie Murawski at
smurawsk@calpoiy.edu
Students!
mustangdailyclassifieds@
gmail.com

AnnouncementsilLost and Found

For Sale
2004 Mazda RX-8 GT.
Titanium Gray, 78k miles.
$12,000 (negotiable)
(805)315-5990

Roommate
Male sophomore looking for
roommate in downtown
condo $600/Month
Water & Trash Paid
email:arimic52@gmail.com

Laptop Repair
www.laptoprepair.com
Student Discount
__ Fast Turnaround__
2010 Al Landwehr Creative
writing contest! cash prizes!
For rules e-mail:
byzantiumeditors2010@
gmail.com_______
If you are interested in law
and want to help bring
justice for the citizens of San
Luis Obispo, come
volunteer at Law Line SLO,
a Pro Bono lawyer referral
service. Through this
program, money bears
no price on justice for the
people in need!!!
Contact Ken Mangalindan @
lawlineslo@gmail.com for
more information

Apartment For Rent:
Awesome 1 Bedrooom Unit
Near Pismo Beach Area.
Available Feb 1st.
(805)674-3164.
Large Studio For Rent
Utilities, Direct TV & Internet
Included, Close to Cal Poly
& Downtown, $750/mo.
(619)885-1771
Studio in Los Osos, Cable &
Utilités Included Call Cathy
Jensen at (805)528-6199
Want to live Downtown?
1 bdrm in a 2 bdrm apart
ment is available this up
coming Spring Quarter
located on Santa Barbara St.
near Gus's Deli and Buchón
Park. Reasonable price and
amenities included.
If interested, contact Ken at
kaman27@gmail.com
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Big Brothers Big

WATCH FOR YOUR E-COUPONS
iign up (ä www.iloveyoguf tcreations com
ALWAYS FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST

É

40 Writer Chinua
Achebe, by birth
41 Suffer ignominy
42 “Do
'"
43 Yes-man's
biography?
45 Not there, to 11Down
47 Gold slds
48 Host of the 1970
and 1986 World
Cup: Abbr
49 Like a
superlatively
sneaky sleuth?
55 Sumac from
Peru
56 Silk Fr
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595-1000
em ail:
graphics^n^carroll.com

,.ri9uratiy8ly speaking

Register at www.5l0 bigs.org
Or call 805.781 3226

Across
1 Paris Hilton
catchphrase
9 “The Country
Girl" playwright
14 Be for. in an
argument
15 Narione di
Napoli
16 Like a poison
pen letter?

^

We'rs not just shirts!
Hots, polos, jackets..

is our middle name

March 7th, llam-7pm
(<DMustang Lanes

u

ENGRAVABLE GIFTS • PLAQUES * TROPHIES CRYSTAL

T-SHIRT DESIGN

Pltast join us

T

Awards

WeTI do it for youl

Strike it BIG!

s C u

For all your
er»graving
needs

M ik * v ^u r O w n rro m u

¡me to Design?

Bowl /L. Kids'

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

'Your
personal
recognition
store”

cre a tio n s

OR CALL 800.5A9.AA99

18 “The Office“ unit
19 Prefix with -zoic
20 End of a quiz^
21 “Fly Me to the
Moon’ aixj
others?
26 Abbi on every
original Beatles
57 Not having gone
song
pro?
29 South Australia’s 61 TV movie
Bay
interruption
or
30 Prefix with
feature of 16-,
political
21-. 31-. 43- and
49 Across?
31 Ham operator's
“Hurrah!"?
66 Garden
structures
35 They come and
go
67 Time on the
Enterprise
39 Huskies home

8 3

4 6

YOGURT

SL0THESH6HA.org

For Rent

3
5 6

LOST KEYS
Roughly 5-6 silver keys on
a single ring. Has a small
black light with “Drive Sav
ers” on it. Irreplaceable.
Cash Reward. 415-271-9800

Design Fe« Apply

j

Screen Printing & Embroidery

68 “__ Hope,"
long-running
ABC soap
69 Black gold

Down
f Ukase issuer
2 Obscure
3 Recipe direction
starter
4 Contract fine
pnnt
5 Host of the 1912
Olympics Abhr
6 Blit Haley and
Comets
7 They may follow
last periods, for
short
8 This puzzle s is
revealed at 61Across
9 He played Lord
Jim in Lord Jim"
10 _ Terr.. 186189
11 Henry's pupil
12 Put on. as a
roof, maybe
13
slip
15 “We ro on"
17 Miss out?
22 Drudge
23 U N. figure
Abhr
24 Tchotenke
25 Like some
yogurt,
infoi mally
26 Fabergé cologne
27 It might come
with the mail
28 Kelly Clarkson,
once
32 Sound, say
33 Litigators’ grp
34 Ingredient in a
salty dog
36 Volume 1 of a
two volume
encyclopedia?

P u u l* by CaM> MMiton and J.A .S .A . Croaaword Clasa

37 Not just serious
38 Hit 1970s-'90s
band with a
mythological
name
41 “Happy
Motoring"
S loganeer

43 The Three
44 Pay stub abbr
46 Stage egulp.nent

49 One way to go
50 American
university where
Desmond Tutu
taught theology
51 Bossa nova kin
52 [That's what it
says]
53 Job in “Ocean s
Eleven"

54 Little Orphan
Annie and others
58 Swell
59 Thames gallery
60 Retail giant from
5-Down
62 Jamaican fellow
63 Ingested
64 Loose
65 Supporter, of
sorts

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute or with a credit
card 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years. 1-888-7-ACROSS
AT&T users Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information
CJnlinc subscriptions. Today's puzzle and more than 2,000 past
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers, nylimes.com/learning/xwords
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Swimming

Northridge

I out in n et!from pii^f 12

i ontiniu'fl from puge 12

tlu'in .lie r.inkeJ in the to[’ 15 ot
tlie eouniry," Miluli s.iul. “ We're
prett\ solui right now wliere we
•lie, we li.iven’t re,illy rested tor our
meets so now we re .it the time ot
the ye.ir where we get to rest ...
We’re nio\ing in the riglit direetion (.md) the progr.nn is mosiiig
in the right direetion.”
Sophomore l .ieey Hiiek won
both the 1,()(HI .ind l.ASd freestyle
.It eonterenee eli.impioiiships. This
ye.ir she owns the eonterenee best
times 1 11 the 501) freestyle, 1000
freestyle .iiul U)50 freestyle.
( ’o.ieh Milieh feels th.it his
sw limners h.ive eome together .is .i
group, .iiul th.it h.is led to ,i differ
ent type of te.mi.
“ Ih.u’s the thing th.it h.is
eh.mged most dr.mi.itu .illy w ith
this group is th.it they .ire ,i te.mi,
everything they do is .is ,i te.im.
When 1 first got here, we didn’t
h.ive te.im swe.its, we ilidn’t h.ive
te.mi e.ips, we didn’t luive ,i lot
of stuff Now they’re .ilw.iys .is ,i
te.mi,” C'o.ieh Milieh s.iiil.
Kylie f ranco broke the school
record in the 400 IM, and Katrina
Anderson owns the conference
best time in the 200 backstroke.
In the women’s 800 freestyle
relay, the group of Anderson, Kar
in Schleicher, Cdirissy Thomas and
Camille Duckett nabbed the best
time in the conference.
Last year, C'al Poly produced
three liig West champions. Lacey
Puck won both the 1,000 and
1,6.50 freestyle on her w.iy to Pig

from becoming the 14tli pl.iwr
in progr.im history to wore 800
points during a c.ireer. Stew.irt
le.ids the Pig West w ith .V51 c.i
reel assists, .iiui 1 ange li.is .iver
,iged .1 c.ireer-best 7.0 points per
g.iine this season,
“We want to have .i good
g.iiiie tor our seniors,” Ploetscher
sail!. “We all low our seniors, so
it will be s.id to see tlieiii go.”
I heir last conference home
g.mie against Northridge will be
this S.iturd.iy 1eb. 2<) at 4 pm in
Mottiiyni.
,5fter Northruige, (i.i! Polv

trawls to ( ' ll St.ite I iillerton, U('
S,lilt,I P.irb.ir.i .iiiil then U( It
Nine to tinisli off the se.ison. S.m
t.ngo s,i\s the te.im li.is contmii.ilK
struggled pi,wing .it ( i.il St.ite fill
lerton. e\eii in pre\ ioiis \ > m i s .
"We pl.neil horrible there.”
she s,nd.“.M\ concern is cli.ingmg
th.it .iround tins time. U( S.mt.i
P.irb.ir.i li.is a lot of cr.i/v t.iiis too,
w inch is .1 dow iiside.”
With .1 l ‘f.( pomts-per-g.ime
scoring .iver.ige. S.mti.igo is also
the Kith Must.mg to record 2u(i
phis reboinuls during one year.
S.mti.igo needs a mere ,V> points
in the next fotir games to become
the first pl.iyer in progr.nn liistory
to score 5(i0 points .md grab 2no
rebouiuis in the s.iiiie se.ison.

I Want to go.wirte tasting
f but not sure tlowto pian it?

RYAN S ID A R IO mustang daii y h i k piioro

Junior Peter Kline, junior Matt Waggoner and freshman Angie Haven are
three Mustangs participating in the conference championships this week.
West female freshman of the year
honors while (iloria Penefield,
who is currently redshirting this
season, won the 200 freestyle.
Despite breaking 10 school re
cords during the Pig West meet in
2000, Cal Poly placed fourth on
the women’s side while the men’s

team finished fifth.
C^al Poly has not had a swim
mer qualify for nationals since el
evating the program to 1)ivision 1
in 1004.
— Ziuh L tw tz contrihuti'd to this

Let US take care of everything
for a fun« stress-free day!

O B sessja^
‘ There's nev^r a group too smaN or hrge}
th^ ad

gr-T ■<$5 dM*eocint jc»'

j

fm r.i w ir x s to u irt^ o a s e s s io n c n t.c o m Ir.«' n n r r n*n

THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS

Friday, Feb. 19th at 6 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 20th at 6 p.m.
*Sunday, Feb. 21 st at 1 p.m.

W o m e n ’s B a s k e t b a l l

Ashlee
Stewart

CAl-^POlY vs.
BASKETBALL

ENiO R D a y

Saturday, Feb. 20th at 4 p.m.

Admission for all Cal Poly Athletic Events
is FREE for Cal Poly Students.
■
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e d i t o r : Brian 1)e Los Santos
niustangdailysports(^,ginail.coin
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Mustangs to host Northridge in final home game
Katherine Grady
M U STAN(; D A II Y

In their last home game, the Cal
Poly women’s basketball team tips
off against Cal State Northridge
this weekend in an attempt to stay
atop the big West.
The Mustangs (16-8, 9-3 big
West) have only four games left be
fore conference ends and tourna
ment play begins, putting them one
step closer to a big West Cdiampionship. C'al State Northridge
(4-18, 2-9) is tied for last place in
the league, meaning a win against
Cal Poly this weekend would be
their last chance to make it into the
championship tournament.
“We expect them to come out
aggressive to try and assure that
spot,” assistant coach Kern Nakamoto said.
battling the Hu for the second
week in a row, big West scoring
leader Kristina Santiago says over
looking Northridge based on the
standings would be a bad idea.
“They have beaten some good
teams,” she said. “They are scrappy
and hustle a lot. It would be a huge
loss if we lost to them.”
Victorious in eight straight
home games, the Mustangs attempt
to complete their first undefeated
home game season against big West
opposition in program history. The
team’s current .846 home winning
percentage is also a single-season
program record. The Mustangs
have outscored opponents by 10.1
points per game in Mott Gym this
year and held teams to a 38.1 per
cent field goal figure. They estab
lished a new single-season program

record with 11 home victories so
far this year.
“We like being at home,” San
tiago said. “It’s an advantage for us
with the crowd and the atmosphere.
It creates pressure for us to do well
on the road. We are mentally trying
to prepare for back-to-back away
games.”
Part of that preparation is extra

They are scrappy
and hustle a lot.
It would be a
huge loss if we
lost to them.
—Kristina Santiago
t'al Poly junior forward

time spent in the gym.
“Even on their day, oft' I saw
some of them in the gym shoot
ing around or running,” Nakamoto
said. “That was nice to see.”
First place is getting harder
to hold on to as the competition
catches up to the Mustangs. C’al
Poly leads UC' Davis (16-8, 8-3) by
only a half-game in the big West
Standings and UC3 Riverside (1114, 8-4) by a full game.
“Davis is right behind us,” soph
omore post Abby bloetscher said.
“ Not only will we have a better
chance in the tournament, but it

would also be a huge mental boost
because we’ve never been first. We
will actually accomplish the goal
we set.”
The Mustangs suffered a loss
to Long beach State at the end of
last week, forcing them into a firstplace tie with UC Riverside.
“ It’s the first time our team has
been first, so it’s a big deal for the
program,” sophomore guard Ashlee
burns said. “We didn’t play to our
potential ... That loss made it that
much more difficult because we
have to w'in from here out to hold
on to that spot.”
•
The team came back for a 58-51
home victory against UC Riverside
on Saturday, Feb. 13.
“Against Davis and Pacific, we
shot the ball out of this world,” Na
kamoto said.“Against Riverside, we
only shot 32 percent from the field.
We still managed to win, which
shows the value of rebounding and
tough defense. It showed the girls
even when shots aren’t falling we
can still grind out a game win.”
UC Riverside’s score of 51
points was the second-lowest total
by a Mustang opponent this sea
son.
“ It’s all about the little things
that people do on our team,” Santi
ago said.“ It’s not just me scoring 20
points or someone else getting 10
assists; lots of players have stepped
««
up.
Saturday is also senior night
.when the program w'ill honor
its three departing seniors: becky
Tratter, Ashlee Stewart and brittany Lange. Tratter is 95 points away
see Northridge, page 11
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RYAN SIDARTO

m u sta n g d a il y f il e p h o t o

Junior forward Kristina Santiago ranks first in the Big West with 20.3
points per game. She also ranks second in the conference in rebounding,
averaging 10.1 boards per game.

Swimmers and divers head to
conference championship
MUSTANG DAIIY STAFF UF.POBT

The Mustangs may be young,
but that doesn’t mean they can’t
strive for championships.
Cal Poly’s swimming and diving
team, who holds just two seniors,
will send three record-breaking
swimmers to the big West Confer
ence C'hampionship this week.
The competition started this
Wednesday and will run through
Saturday at the belmont Plaza
Olympic Pool in Long beach.
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With the w'omen’s team fin
ishing fourth and the men’s team
finishing fifth last year, the Mus
tangs are looking to improve their
standing this season. Head coach
Tom Milich said his team is peak
ing right m time for the confer
ence championships.
“We’ve done a very good job
of getting up and racing. We’re
young, we’re inexperienced, but
we’re racing faster than we’ve ever
swum before,” he said.
The Mustangs had three swim
mers surpass the b qualifying
standard for the NCAA Division I
National Championships this year.
junior Matt Waggoner qualified
provisionally m the 1650 freestyle,
an event in which he won the big
West title for in 2008, with a time
of 15:31.28. He is also responsible
for three best conference times
this season in 500 freestyle, 1,000
freestyle and 1,650 freestyle.
joining Waggoner is junior Pe
ter Kline who has also met the
provisional qualifying standard in
the 200 backstroke, 200 individual
medley and 400 individual med-

ley.
Kline broke school records
and holds best conference times,
in both the 2(M) backstroke and
400 individual medley (IM).
On the women’s side, fresh
man Angie Haven has provision
ally qualified in the KM) meter
and 200 meter breaststroke.
Haven has broken four school
records this season in the 100
butterfly, 100 breaststroke, 200
breaststroke and 200 IM. She
also owns the conference record
for the 100 breaststroke, 200
breaststroke and 200 IM. She is
responsible for the conference
best times m the 100 breast
stroke, 200 breaststroke and 200
IM.
Coach Milich is happy with
the progress that his team has
made this season and said his
swimmers will be ready to give
it their all this week.
“ It’s been a great year for us
... We’ve already had (three) kids
make N('AA b standards; two of
.see Swimming, page 11

NICK CANiAt;HO

m u sta n g d a il y f il e p h o t o

Senior guard Lorenzo Keeler (12) committed an intentional foul to
seal Cal Poly’s defeat to CSU Northridge with about 40 seconds left.
At halftime Cal Poly trailed, 29-35; that deficit increased to at least 14
points. The Mu.stangs held a brief lead late in the game until Keeler's
foul. Northridge dominated the boards with a 22-11 advantage in the
first half. Cal Poly put up 26 more shots than Northridge but only con
verted 35 percent of them. Northridge shot 45 percent from the floor.

